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The Elections To-!)ay.gailn ^o«t|)frn ^cbcillr.:
• «â-« «jam- - -r— J-- -ar "■■ »' ■ zeMtamm j

JAMES s. MASON. Editor.

What the Democracy have Done, Fusion vs. 1>< wocracy. Fnre Wine» ami Brandie*.

JL’«T received, expressly for medicinal purpose», 
»ad for wie bj

oct2H JAB. H. KINO A CO.

TV| fTi»-day tho election takes place in
v v ... i ** Tub Partv that has Stood by the Ooun- Wo clip the following from the Neri»
New York, Massachusetts, New Jersey, tar is all Emercencies.-I.i all great da National of the 2d ult., to show what 

ttichimy mux,™. novkmukr a. 1S3S. Mli»01«,.Michigan and Defaware. These ^ntrorersies with foreign Fywera by R„foi thinks of the Democracy :

$tatei- »»eluding the election in Wiscon- i|iv V". I)e',J'>c.rac{ have Whenever i(l lhe hi-l„ry of <iur oollllrryt fhe
sin—which, we believe, comes off on n.,H : 7 i * i"'* *h® Administration, polilieat sehismalies, tempted by the loaves
TiMHKdav 'ui.n, Zi 7 °; on snd in war have been for and not against Cl ti*h.s, have raise,. !,ldr «Lrr.ll. da«
I nuibclaj-elect seventy members of Con. their own country; while the opposition against Ifce Democracy, they have been sig- 
gress, and upon the result of the work of ! t0°h the part of the enemy ugainst their «ally «leieate.» in thnir imposture. Fusion

j own Government, and even carried their pensheth, but Democracy eu«lures, ami will in 
I einnity so far as to refuse to vote sup- h'ture pas* into ihe dignity ef an apothegm,

rcss. { plies to those who were tiighting our bat- }>l0 *?l*4S*e*1M* f"e PcoP,e “«* *'*» in'cHigent to
j Considering the character of tho combi- ties. be muled by Die tricks of the quacks who

? * uw www oner Io i'ieicribe lor the body poluio, at the
I nation against the democratic party, and : Territorial Acquisitions.—Every aere price of power and pla'*e.

To Subscribers.— Please inform us if knowing the duplicity which demagogues our territorial acquisitions, which have The eoliecive power of tl e pu» lie plunder in
JOU a.. not K0t }°ur pap..,- ~g«l.r. | re8url lo accompli»), end, m.ke. j PSfFJrÆJÏZ «TS, S?£

I. 0. 0. F.- A full attendance of the Mem- j ",e mor* PrcParcd for evc" ,lle “"“PP1- !>“» l*™ obtained by Democratic Admin. ^ ,TÄ.,~!

bers of Franklin Lodge, No. ft J. 0. 0. F. ! est r<?8U 11***rations; the opponents of Democracy, embrace, who, in heart, catried an ui:conque«a-
in r»*nm*Rtpd next Tiieadav nin-l.i nt T The Contest in Delaware affords, per- j 1,1 evul'y »»»tance, violently opposing the ble antipathy. Ill the endeavor to destiny the
]s rtquesiec next luesaay night at 7, tta fair an in.l*. of rh« Lnl. acquisitions. predig- and power id the Democratic p-riy,
o’clock, to transact Uns,ness of impor-, ' otb "r Stlte and Tevo a SLav.sr._Tbo Democratic is the only Y?*"1 "•*/
tance. Come one, come all. | held as any other btate, and if eter a y w|ljcb hM m;il , the de|jt.at;. decemqgDi« people.

W. T. MORRIS. J political campaign was conducted on the J and irritating subject of slavery with intuHis^etw the Kepubhclu pafty abln
low down principle, it inis its fac-similé i *my sort of satisfaction to both sections donedihe doctrine ot ihe Wilmot proviso?”

in that now being carried on in Delà- uf the Union, and it is the only party, all If *-*», then the Demociatic party has re
must admit, that has the power and dis- ceived another and » crowning lobule to its
position to do justice to tho slave States, îréhtajfam Ifjioi, what means this coalition

• Col. VVhitely is the democratic candi- and to save the Government from the l***t«equ the professed enemies of Democracy
,date for Congre s, and is remarkable domination of the Black Republicans, To^t.^!. theïàv.ng.^f bleedimr Kan- 

.for his straight-forward conservative;^**®“ ^v°uhl necessarily result m the sa*, ami to restera <*p*4e to a distracted Union.
dissolution ot tin* Uuioii. was an object of bYghrjnoniast lo a patriotic

New States.—Every new State that Chient. Ir wa^ apoer answer* when this
has been admitted into the Union has bonoiAblemw^^Ju^dthe heart, ot Demo-

crafic .tatjwmenT'TO tell the people that 
coal'fi’ n was termed to rebuke the Presi 

‘and Ins adviser*. „
By Ihe suie ol I lie President stood Dick

inson, and every Democratic «talesman w hose 
desfhiblej

V

Atil'LKNDiD OiMortmcDt of TroaM-a, Mlected 
from Ibf best manufacturer*, for sal« bv

L à OO.

Limerick’s Qpeat Soulhen Liniment.

2 GROSS Limerick*« Great Saul hern Liniment, 
Ijont received aad for «aie by

JAiiKS fa. KING A CO.
UR ROW'S Leiiujflo.i Mustard, freak from 
the manufacturer, for aaJe by

J. H KING k CO.

v

oetzaer.-.; •r
To Advektiskrs.—Such of our

Niwly or«aniz<*d Douhl« Troup«.-ot
advertising patrons «s wish their
advertisements in tile Dally, are „daydepe.,,1. the craplexionof thorep- 

riMjuestcd to cull at the office finu resentativa brunch of the next Cong 

arrange for the same.

MENAGERIE & CIRCUS!
Magnificently fitted up for the season of 1858. 

Makaokr - - * • S B. DELAVD.
Equestrian Director - • W. H. STOUT.
Ring Master • - - CAPT. DFXJAMP.
Clown .... TONEY’ PASTOR. 
Keeper of the Menag-rir, .Prof. BKASLKY. 
The combined Men; g rie nnd Circa, will exhibit

... ■

B
Oct28

------  I .—
j Sampartlla,URLEYS

Bull’sH
Williams’ do for mi!« by 

J. li KfNGAT PORT GIBSON, WEDNESDAY. NOV, 3rd

FOE ONE DAT ONLY-AFTERNOON 
AND NIGHT-

Doers open at 1 o’clock and 6 P. M. Admis
sion 50 cent«. Children and Servant* 24 ceuta.

A GRAND PROCESSION

•■Will he made in the forenoon of 
the day of exhibition, preceeded 
by the p ,

MUSICAL CHARIOT.

DRAWN BY ELEPHANTS ! !

A CO.ort28

T>«rfumeryW« Ypvcjwjt received a large
XT and splendid assortment of Perfumery, Toi- 

ic., which We invite publie attention.
J. II KINO k CO.

■ -....- ■ • , wfclv -» ■ — II

SI Mili-A freak supply of Landrail's Garden 
Seeds just received and for baie by 

ooUië J H. KING A CC

let soaps, 
ocl^8

a
I

« I

F*?Ä
for sale by

■; ntimti mp»
Nutmeg, Vanilla—just*ecefved and 

ocUB J. H, KING A CO.

FAHNESTOCK’S Vtnoifuge;
MeLane's . . do . Fpr vale by

Ml Tn'ixsclco.

« Lemon»-
I. 0. 0. F. Hull, Oct. 26. Sect'y

The receipts of cotton at the Depot •«‘tie. 

yeuterday were 174 bales.
The following list comprises the wild animals 

now exhibiting in Mabies' joint Meuageriv and 
Circus :

oct2s

AHOMATIC Schnapp«, floate!ter Bitten, Hoof« 
I land's German Bitters. Ac . for sale by 

oott*____________ _ KING A CO.
Comas IIoTsifc—See the notice of Jno. 

Hunter’s Cottage Hotel arrangement-- 

Grand Gulf, in annother column.

THREE COLOSSAL ELEPHANTSI
Forming the team of the

GREAT 8 AND CHARIOT!
i f Ten magnificent Lions. Royal Ben-

ry«. gal Tiger. Brazilian Black Tiger.
j~ baut TpüS' Leopards, Pantners. Congar, Oc<- 

Äk-CSTj hw, Tiger Cats. Striped and î*|*ot- 
IM''' 3BBH t< d Hyena«, Grizzly aad Blick 

1 dears. Camels and Dromeduri-s.
r Limas. Burmese Cow ,and Alpacas,

gay and black Wolves, white Coon, Badgers, Por
cupines, and a w ilderness of Monkeys.

* '
character, hi» talents and his high-toned

II. riLKEKSON, 

Bajinç ( «aimission-MrrchjiMi,integrity. He is assailed by oue body

of the opposition for voting with the par- been by a Democratic Congress, and the 

tv in Congress for the admission of Kan- politics of every new State at the time 
I sas under the Lccompton Constitution, Î*8. waa Democratic.—
j tiiat instrument not having been submit- 1 lsns*lPP a*- 

j ted to the people. He is opposed by an- 
Brouchtox &i Bros., of Rodney, are re- j other faction because he voted for the En- 

ceiving daily, supplies of all sorts of glishConference bill which, they say 

good things, and cheerful and happy as 

tho famous firm of Cherrible Brothers of

theWe learn that H. B. Marsh, Esq., for 

many years connected with the telegraph 
office at Vicksburg, died of yellow fever 

last Sunday night.

idem NO. 67, GRAVEE .«TREIT.
SEW. ORLEANS, LA.

'lMIE untlerCjrn*« having l»cat*4 in N«v Orlran* lo Of)• 
1 guto oxcIumvoI? in ibf Hu; in g ('nnimUaiun bu-inoo*. 

Ukoii Ibio opynrtuiiiljr to *ay tn tho public that otflct poo 
oonai atiouliuu wiU Ao guoit U, tbv purchiMO of Oroeo- 
r'f*< Hu »due«. Dry Good 4. Iluilvu«, A«., Ac., (•! tk«w 
who »hail f.i> or biro »ith tb#lr order«.

II« Will Charge SJt pel c»ut. «'OBtinlMiou en «II par
ch».-«« and make uo charge for »hipping.

Money or it<* oqu.valon' rou«l «ccoinpnriy all order«
All good» pun-h t»vd and .hipped I; him'will bo i use rod 

in Mio«li.rtM-« of m.trwcilon. to tho contrary
A long expori-nc« in lb# l-tf»inHis of the Kl'tiMippi 

vatlry aud a thorough nci;unn.Uiite with the wtsti of 
, tb« people, enrourog«- him lo bolicee that h« can fir« 

»*ti»faction to tho«« «hertuli enlrtul Ibeir l>n«iu«M to

«

support war wuithy and
»nigleexception. It w’us scarcely eompatible 
wilh htimao reason to expect.‘anch men to 
yield their juiigemenf of good policy a< d 

a dinner given by the city authorities of salesmanship, even lo the Little Giant. Like
V««. v ,.u «L it *_ ■ •. i».. Calhoun, in Ins war against Jacksor tor hisNew York, at the Metropolitan Hotel. Iiu„lh,.;,l0!1 Douglas may gather

He insists that lie was there by authori-1 something of renown Iront Ins isolation, but
ty and by the courtesy due to the press, ! f> ,nw‘llll,,u ‘'“I* ,u11retietfrn ®rrur-

the other press-men being there, and , A hall'century of wise precedent«, eomlacG
that his being excluded was owing i«! «•*•*; ciHiuiry !« |m*er and prosperity, w»i‘

® ! more than enough to out weigh Ihe burthen ol a
h is expose of the swill milk and otiier ! single lanli. A pious error which proposed tore-
cheating operations. He was obnoxious ■ #,wrtf .^,e Pt'a‘’” °* ,f,e •am!, was a futile ao-

j cusalion against an a>lmini4ration enjoying 
the confidence nl Ihe millions who cave it 

j being. But right in its course on Ihe Kan- 

j 6a« quest ion ( as on every other which lias 
I««..«, \ i I „ I 1 . I »risen, lad ion ami fuuou have labored in rain
I noun a. --A friend has shown us a let- r(>b i, of popular support. Ve.ily, the ,ie«

ter from a distinguished democrat iu In- P^e *re sovereign, ami faction U stid in chains

with one
Rude Treatment.—Frank Leslie was

recently rudely and roughly driven from

JAMES II. KING cV (O

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,
, was

a scheme for disfranchising the people by 

the agency of the apportionment law, 

He is opposed for his views on the tariff, 

he being for a revenue tariffand against 

the high protective policy. It is charged 

upon him that in co-operating with the

Hotfo.NiCMuao.U~Q.it« ».quad ■* aided i. bring).«...
e . 4. ’ the money pressure ol last year, throw-

of enthusiastic young1 gentlemen letton . . , ,
, . . »*£ operatives out of emplov, stopping

the cars yesterday afternoon for Nicar- Al , , ...
. . . ,. lactones, breaking tlie banks, and bring-

agua, in company with Lient Rav, for- -, „ . , 4. . .. .. i
« , , niff on starvation and rum. One faction I

utterly of Gen. Walker’s army. They left i ,. .. ., ,
. .. ..... „ accuses hitnot reckless, extravagant log
in high spirits, amid the booming of can- • « .- • .. ..

, . 0 islation, in voting lor one naval appro-
mm, Die waving of the »la.-» a.d «tri,me, prUtiuI,t alld anutlM(r clmrge, ,lilu wit,,

aud the »home of the rn.ltit.de. niggardly economy in refnaing to vote

for a similar one. And thus “Tray, 

Blanche and Sweatheart,” Sam and Sam

bo, Abolitionists, Black Republicans, 

Forneyites, Douglasites, and all the ele

ments of opposition, numerous and hete- 

rogeuious as the ingredients of the 

I Witches’ caldron in Macbeth, are rallied 

i under the fascinating name of 

people’s party” against the democracy. 

Douglas iu the West, cries down with

•v

Ao. 6 Stamp»* R>ne.
tORT GIBSON. MISSISSIPPI. 

Have on baud and will be con»tantljr receiving

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

PATENT JIEDICI1VE*,'
Perfumery, Paints,Oils, Dye Stuffs;

A CRXKKAI. ASSORTMENT OP

Letter, Fo.»lM*a|» ami Note Paper.
E N V K L 0 1» K S.

Puj'tr Hangings, Tester Paper, I'm Screens,
dr. »K. Arc.

Al-SO. bA/lN s aSIp LIKIN*«

which Nicholas Vickleby was confiden

tial clerk, they make glad the hearts of 

all by selling cheap and good goods. 

Their customers are happy and fat.

or
trim

uci2dA wSro. R. S. IULKER50M
ÜT^ OalUtia Arjue and Jeft«r«r n Journal, copy to tk» 

worth »rflerach »p<l bill te* tbi» ntTiea.
BOOT A M) SHOE SHOP.

THOMAS RYAN
to some of the Aldermen and Couucilmen 

and they drove him out. IS JMvpnr d i” tnanutaetur«* B<>ot« anlSkast» 
••rd r: but b< wi-tic» it di.iinctljr uad«mtoeé 

lliat fron» rhb dav forward. i«i v.urk wilt Is* <!••» 
live r*-«l until the n.onty is paid Tor it. If II*«» 
«•»rk do-* not anil, tbe mnn*'> will rtTauiN. 
ur sttitiiKlKHi (sivru. Ktioim iitiicbtol io bin» 
will rav*- vo-4 l*jr (ntyinfr Ikcir bill« Ucfon In« lM 
dsiv of Nmemiter next. ocf.Vddiaua,

Univeisity, 

to Congress, who says; 

the Slate is over.

who is President of the Suite I *>

end km furmeriy Oli.pl«. L F,mp N*««««»—A W-’-.d «riling 
4 v j from Fort Gibson, under date ot the 26ih

Ihe election in « inst., furnishes the following informa- 
We have elected the 1 tion ;

entire Dt'inocratic State ticket, but have Tpq only news here worthy <*f men-
loot M'ine c-ngre««n,eu. But ludiaua isl 'J"B “ “lu *Jï.*V* of J*1“- •};•)) “ *«* rtjwo»»«’ 1‘rwrifim, will rre.-iv- !

® j Nicaraguan recruiting officer, lie lias, p.irt.cular aiivjium an !*oar* ot ■ ; *• daj >r j
all intents and purposes a Round some prospect of success in his mission, 

conservative State, and will never bow us I understand tiiat about ten of our
We believe .v”,,n' lnt*n intend leaving with him next j 12 

week t »r the rendezvous at Mobile. A ! TT

7
EXTRACTS & COLOGBES, rnK 'r ***“«%*:r": ■

1 m-rly uwavd oy J.tdgu M> D.v,.aM.
OCI26 dVl * L. N. i.i LI»*VIN.

RECEIVED AT HEU.MIEIMEB S.

Iliuft Y.ihiMi.i

for-

Soaps and Essences,
And a ttmimand othtr orttria visualIy k- j-1 in )>ru^* j 

Sturt-a kaviug n contpb-te aa-erttnrnt.
In Luck —We opened two letters yes-1 

terday evening, which were exceedingly 

gratifying to our vanity. The one 

hounced our election as an honorary |- 

mernber of one of the Literary Societies 

of Centenary College, Louisiana, and the 

other enclosed us a season ticket and 

badge for the State Fair at Jackson- 

Thanks! Thanks 11

un- SET S ,
Stic ii \ au.\(ii « %ri-:»v

.v/;/ shawls.

to ttvtss
Patent McdiciiM

DLL’S üanwpwriliui Ayer* Cfi* riy I*ect<»n ' : 
HurieyV 4u; 

llo«tettvr« Bitter.*. 
liouditmlV Gi-rinaa (U>.
Mutfatt'8 BiUer.-.

her nock to Abolitionism.”

him. Our confidence iit tin* Great West. , . • , , . ..
subscription is being gotten up to detray

is not to be shaken by one defeat nay, ; im-ir expenses that tar en rouie, and fur*

! nisli them with hide arms. 1 hope • Oxygénai* «I d-*. lidotv.
j Walker may succeed, as iu that event! )*uri,jyr B^v«h,U\ IGnac-a.

An Honest Man Gone.—The Nevada' Hughes’ African Apprentice system may j * I^dVciiola^og.ic

• superseded by the iii<ire direct intr»*-j/aym-’« L.\p*«-i<’raui, Bryaa » l’uimouic V*'»- 
a*. » i v-y i. a«»*M,t «i«. -ikat.t doeti*»»» .»f tl>«e<>n*in<»dity ria Nicaragua.” j Br***«’* Ewani«:« Januei- 4#*a.

, ... ... „ , , , j chez,’ was killed in «San Frai.rineu on Fri.lav True Southron. r Fhllot..kvB,
j It tes in New England catch the signal | 24th Sept, by the arcidenfa! ,I,«charge nt ù\ -----------______________ ! ^ne»kKk#8\crra.fu^ JcKxer AçHjl.
i war-hoop, and the blazing fires of fanati- j p,8foi f,h* hIa,,‘Js of Trajer*. «Mr. lay.. Gin H .tsr, Cotton ant* Moles Burned. ' J me-*' ‘ dô l;».i'v‘ay * £‘ufve,it ’

a cistn are fed with new fuel to keep the nL'k*'.'.!'!!! Ja<'kMM|‘’ ‘ Atter hi« death \vc regret to learn that a disastrous fire Î ,ll> Davis’ViJn Killer.
, . V , packHaea of c M". beionpmg t« In« i.ienda, . * t . ; . , ; MitalauK Linin.«!*' Ha»him;i«« Ueuivdi-**,

. . . . , people inflamed .against the Administra- were found in hia «als, nach marked ami care J !.w. r ro,,n,,h5 on tl,w i,!’V Arabiau û*.. HU1V ;;.imn«-ut,
business is, in «orne respects, novel; but j tjoll. anj a f,,w ;.. t,.e souti, hil y uniar«le.l. He *as known and tru«te,i. ai”,ut '»»” ,M"” ! B.itI.rV .Vrv«- k Bo .e Liu-.erivkV do
it strikes us as beiiur ouite as esaontial !i .t , .. .* , , But Tayior-once loaded» pistol af a duel, and of a**»'*«? this town, by which his gin h.iu«.*, ; Liidmvut Haye«’ L.uiiu«*at.

., '' ‘ ‘‘ j press and the people, forgetting or heed- eonrao hi- <ie»th was a «pecia! ju.lgrnent. > togetlier with some* seventeen mules and Opteu-ldu»*, Ac.. Ac., for **ic i-y
to tue interest ol the planter, and to all k.8!} (Jf t|)C fact t|,at all this hostile array SoruD*,‘"«» hor.e^fy w.«..« virtue t.. t.e herald-j about seventy bales of cotton were des- 1 
whoec relation« are «ucli as to call their | again8t Ur. Buc,j, „„ aili.,J lt Jf| •’.Me t. th» «i,e, „I the.1 tr,.ye.l. The lire i» ,

business tru.«aclioiis mainly to New Or* I |„a adherence to tho rights of the 

leans, as any other branch of the Coin- !

Billing'* .Syruj» 
ttVlnr’* Bubata Wild 

Cherry.
Biuanu« IV SuutLer.') An

j Awl a gi< ut niiei.y ••îher Faucy sr;.*;l«*s

Clui* t.
c a»« (Dar«'. M- u lai Vrai.lis *«. O'ji'O;. ».
«•»•»-i Atavism*

a the* *

|30
nor two.

NEW till'«;.

«IU -the Administration. Forney, the facto

tum of Douglas in the middle States, ;
«..u ms satei-

H. S. Fulkerson.—By reference to his

seen
«s/.. ..Milan, has ' 

located at No. 07 Gravier Street, New 

Orleans, for the purpose of conducting 

Buying Commission Business.

National says :
card in another column, it will be 
tuai un. «i. ..«i----- .* - vv - V--- 1 -I

; *I'I!B.*ii«t«2»ifrrt.

II < ilizpLr ol ('it 
-fill prrparp.i lui.) t 

; .t* I i.de.taker« l!t<*ih|i tm
I iKh.r iin.i|ifrii.'. ...in :; tb* fn;.»,

VMinrvt]>Htlnii} iiiNmi. t « 
*ilK*ri r rrx.M\. t!«» * tl* *

thlHHelirall) Ml»., t.e-
.-teit«|e{a'f^i.|«> |.||4 . 

♦Il tie*
If.t-y if iD.Mutfh' .»I i’ciiiv ai*if to ff**..i*rri>tn« 
-at al'.M tior: T i.rt «oiiid ir.{ir.'iiiil|j 
xbartt mi pi.* it. |>«troa*^ '.

>uj»- |>f«*pri*t*>r- i«*r ('‘h*i:*>inf roi.c:-'
VlrUfi XL W mit IATL.. [ Ml

• ■ The

.#*§• 4

I.*
JAF. ii. KIN C( ».

d>4supposed t.» have j JH'diC'il)«*»
j l>**(‘n |li«,* work of incendiarism Mr. 1 I3L LL'.'* r-amapariilu. ll«»oi»»adV Gorman B!t- j 

... Trotter’s l«*ss upon his gin and cotton is 1 lvr*. iluri.y VSarsaparilla. IndiaCkola^.gw j
i Dea ru ok a Nti'Pent—I» is our pAinfut «iit'v I ... _ ,, j „ i W i*tar « Balsaiu W ild Cherry, I’bilotok.u, Ary.-r»*

, . . . I tn announce the death of a student of th« : * • '»> ’ .* *i»»d^r.sta .d, l),insurauce. CherryiVvloral, Hays*Linitnviil. Ayera’Fills and
P* »* gage in the work of shouting over Black j University of Mississippi. Mr. John Nevitt Eaut Protulcnre Jourmtl, 2oa inst. Jew DavsTs Faster. A full auitply in«t received
for ' Republican victories. These have an-1Natehez. Mis*., <ti«d in tie hos-, ' *"***” j and lor naie by______ _____________________
nt. ! other set to aid them in the disjoint J ,Tr"*! The Mississippi^ says “tint State flavoring Extracts. -L-tnon. Vanilla, i

MM . J i,'« i ,,f2. * •v,*Äf'*r JoImiscmj, had bec» j Department hasneither receive anv offi- -T Oraug*. Hmc, Cmuamuu. Ct-Bnr. f or nul«* by
, who ingratiate them l,nt two week« beloru ins dealh. His ... . * • oclZ8 J. H. KING A CO.

' disease was bram lever, which attacke.l him c,s4‘ inlormatiou »or given any recent ot« “ ---------------------- --------------------
O" the Saturday evening previous to Ids de* fiers iu regard to General Walker’s move-1 4*EK il.lLK . .
mise. Un Friday morning la-f. tun**ral 
ces wer«: had over hi« remains in »tie (.«»liege 
( iiapel. alter which his corpse wa- huned in 
the Cemetrv We »appose if will stu.rtly be 
removed (o Natctiez —Oxford Alercury.

We have briefly furnished a fair cata- Î Mr. Johnson was a nephew of Captain

and the Adams county.

man.
.Soutii ! 

enemies, enagainst the assaults of her
mission business. Mr. Fulkerson 

poses to “buy goods and ship them 
a commission ot two-and -a-half per cent. ! othe 
-—just what is now charged by the cotton j od quasi democrats 
factor, lie intends devoting his person* : selves into the ranks of the

Üi VIA LT* a Ai li «SA S2î SÄS JS s.

Burial Casesn!wt>* oi< hind. Wooden Cofi i • 
made t.» «ir<l**i. Burial Clothes supplied at the 
shortest notice Al! calls, tiight <>r Jay, wi.i « 
promptly attei ded to.

Walnut or Mahogany Book Case«, Wardrohe» 
and Dining Tables made to order. Furniture re
paired and VarnisheJ at th« shortest notice. Al
so, all jobs in tfie Cabinet line made to order. 
House building and repairing contracted for.

mm

party to sc-
a' attention to the business, and it will be ’cure the spoils, and, failing in that, to 

his object and aim t# purchase the best cavil and clamor and finally furnish the

Our peo- ' nucleus for some other spasmodic anti- 

as a business democratic organization.

» »

LEUNA,««»»VI- monts.'

FOOTE Sl BARROT.goods at tdie lowest prices, 

pie have known Mr. F. 
man for twenty years past, and amid I | 

all the ups and downs of all that period, 1 l°g<16 of the men, tho 

they can and will testify to his industry j measures put together in a common pile, 

and integrity as a business «man, and to j to war against the Administration, and 

his exemplary moral character.

M A RR IE D,
On Wednesday, th* 23th lilt., by the R«*v. J 

F. Giruult, Mr. Gk«>. Walton Fur to Mis* Mart 
A. Kknaco, both of New Orleans.

L. NORTHERN, Master,
V W. LAXTER. Clerk.

Hurt Gibson. Oct. 13, 1858.
.

STEAMER BLACK WARRIOR.

AN additional lot of Gent's fine Clothing, of 
tbe latest style, has just been received per 

steamer Black Warrior, from New York.

! ViriLL run u aflrand Golf packet, laming New Or 
TV leu.« «very Fri<lay ««euing. and returning, will 

i le»«« Grand Gull »ver* Tue-da.v etciiirff, andw.lt take 
, cotton al «.vrutj-fl*« rent* |>«r l*lr. ami ap-freighta in 

proportion. If pationin-d. will run the n-a on through.
A. llUTCHINeON A CO . 

Agent« at Grand ulf

IOÜ Negroes—Coming Again.

means

THE COTTAGE HOTEL
CHANGED HANDS.

Succrhs.—The Nevada National says 

Mr. John R. Jones, who has been in Califor 1
ni» only two years, M on the last steamer f|^HE old and renowned COTTAGE HOTEL.
h.ahmî h" Whfre I at Grind Gulf. h;i* chang-l hands. J«>un : JOHN HUNTER
th« *Ca-n*‘ W' ‘ h."" k r’U foülü0ft HvxTr.R. of K nlacky, ha« purchased it, fixed it \17ILL be in Grand Gulf in a few davs, with
t he result of In« mining operations for t he t wo I up “an good a- new/’ and will be clad to see his V V une hundred Negroes, consisting of Cooks, 
years. He mined to the vicinity ol San Juan «»Id friends, and all other* who may wish to look at, House Servants. Mechanics and Field Hands, to 
The .San Juan district has probably made more I 
men wealthy than any other mining locality .... «.
in the world, and we are glaJ lo -ay that moat i °?. bc!,t

at tbe Cottage Hotel on JOHN HI NTER.
Grand Gulf, Nov. 2-dAw-tf

—ALIO—
A lot of small figured Calicoes, genuine steel 

Hoop Skirts, and various other Fall Goods, have 
been received by

octl3 FRAXKEXBI SH k ENGLESING.

rfA w 3m

Our it will be strange indeed if such 
own business relations with him hav«- biuation and concentration of falsehood, 

been for a part of that time, of a very 1 false-issttcs and fais«? 

extensive chara«:ter, aud we always come for a time even the old guard of the 

found him prompt, faithful, capable, and Constitution. We shall not be discour- 

just. Of flow few can as much be said I aged at defeat, but rather rejoice that 

Mr. F.’s long experience, makes him while the party may be repulsed and 

well acquainted with every kind of goods overcome, its principles will live forever, 

in every line, and his untiring industry and reason, as in other times, rising above 

will enable him to limit them down at error, when the sober second thought shall 

the lowest prices, if they are in the city come, will restore the democracy to her 

limits. *lry him I place of patriotic power. Democrats,

Having entered life and business co- ; don’t be alarmed, 

temporanenus wilh Mr. Fulkerson, 
feel, in his leaving his accustomed walks!

a coin

men «Ion’t «iver- 825 REWARD.

RAN A WAY from th* subscrib*r. about the
____ ____________ __________ _______ _ 1st ult.. the n*gro boy Alfred. 25 years old,

"wTTî a®d all others wishing to purchas*. As Usual, ! ubaut 5 feet 9 inches high, said to be marked oa 
Ball i will sell lor cash, or New Orl*an* acceptance. tbe throat a«« if haring been cut by a knife. He

JOHN HUNTER. was purchased of J. W. Champlin, who bad him 
ed Home time on 8t**ambouts. and it is proba

ble he niny now be on some boat. The abore re
ward will be given for tb* confinement of said- 
boy in some jail «o I get him. 

ocll

ol thorn l«*ok for no pleasanter home than their 
own go ahead town.

octf dAwhui
l.ir

M. D. WELCH,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

JACKSON, TENN.,

Quaker City Arrived.

FRESH Buckwheat ; Currants; Citron; 
Fresh Salmon: Sardines; Cove Oysters; 
Alntonds; large No. 1 Mackerel;
E. D. Cheese ; Old Dominion Colfeepots; 
Dried Apples and Peaches.

A Good Man^G» me.—We regret to learn Ina» 
Sil s Steen «lied last Sunday morning, alter m 
brief illness. He was one of the fir-t settlers 
in Rankin county, and through file maintained 
the character of an upright and strictly honest 
man, a good neighbor and a consistent Chris- 
liait .—Brandon Republican.

Rev. J. R. Graves.—The ecclesiastical 
court at Nashville have, by a vote of 80 
to 1, found this gentleman guilty of the 
second charge on which he was arraigned, 
viz; that he “endeavored to distract and 
divide the First Baptist Church by 
of a conflict between its pastor and four 
of its deacons, and several others of its 
influential members, which he has la
bored to produce by numerous inflamma
tory articles published in his paper.

R. NUTT, Utica, Misa.

WILL practice in all t je Inferior courts of 
tbe adjoining counties, and in tbe Supreme 

court at Jackson. Prompt attention given I« «ü 
(»usiness entrusted tj bis care.

A. R. LEONARD 
JJAS just received a large supply of

FRESH DRUGS,

FINE TOOTH BRUSHES,

TOILET SOAPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, Ac.

BROUGHTON k BRO.novj |_tel»6-ly

Thi« Day, SCHEDULE OF THE
Arrivals and Departure- of theMails

TO AND FROM PORT GIBSON,
AS PRESCRIBED BT THE POST MASTER GENERAL.

ROUTE No. 7571.—Grand Gulf and River mails 
by Railroad Cars, arrives daily. (Sunday ex

cepted.) at 11 o'clock a. M., and departs daily 
(Sundays excepted) at 2 o’clock P. m.

Roctk No. 7572.—Hazlehurst, Jackson and New 
Orleans mails, by 4 horse stage, arrives daily at 

I 8 o’clock P. M., and departs at 6 o'clock a. m. Is 
closed every evening nt 7 o’clock.

R«»i;tb No. 7573.—Hamburg, Fayette, Rodney 
and Oakland College mail, (borse-back) arrives 
tri weekly, on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur
days. at 6 o'clock, p. m.. and is made up and closed 
same evenings at 7 o’clock, and departs on the 
following mornings at 4 o’clock.

Route No. 7568.—Raymond, Rocky Springs, 
Cayuga and Grindstone Ford mails arrive tri
weekly on Moodays. Wednesdays and Fridays, at 
6 o’clock p m., (on horse-back) ia made up 
same evenings at 7 o’clock, and departs oa the 
following mornings at 4 o’clock.

Persons wishing to send letters, will pleas« al
ways send them to tbe Post-offlce before the hour 
set for closing the mails.

we Who Owns Him?—Mr. Henry Daniels 

; handed us the following letter yesterday. 

Who owns the ranaway ?

Kosciusko, Miss, Ocf.. 26, 1858. 
Mr. Henry Daniels—Dear Sir . —Mr. R. 

through many cares and trials and ! Wilson, theiailor in thi« lown, has a negro iu
‘ troubles to the parting hour; and iu re- wb<* says that he ranaway from some

, . . ,, . ( man near Port Gibson. Ihenegio siys that
trospecting the past with all its memo he left in the Spring. He was caught in this

ries, the swelling heart bids us say to (Attali») on the *A0th of August last.
Tim negro is between 30 and 35 years old, 
5 feet IQ inch** high, copper color, ’and says 
his name is Jim, and was carried to your conn, 
ty an«l sold by a Kentuckian, by Hie name of 
Fisher, blühe man who bougid him lie does 
not recoHü» his name. Mr. Wilson fhinks it 
probable he was not sold.
• Plea«* make inquiry, and write to Riley 
Wilson. Kosciusko, Miss. »

Yours, Ac., \ ^ WM. A. SMITH.

The St. Louis Conference of the M. E. 

Church, South, at their present session, 

have 1 abolished the rule which forbids 

preachers to buy of sell »U«-ps.

KEGS Goflbon Butter,
5 kit* new Mackerel,

45 box«?« new Buckwheat.
5 boxes Mat'd hr Herring,

JO 1-a barrel» Fulton market Beef, 
20 English dairy Cheese,

5 Cases Pineapple do.

8
and «»ur community, that we are losing 

one of other days—a friend of early life, | 

with whom we have come Baud in hand !
1means

oct30 At WALKERS’ OCt9

Gross Gray's Ointment,
1-2 do McLeau's Volcanic Oil, ju«t received 
MÊ by J. H» XING k CO.

1 A URGE LOT OP
CAR PE TINGS,

Has been received at
BERNHEIMER’S.

Also. Ladies’ Shoes, extension Skirts, Balmoral 
Skirt«, white and red Flannels, Ac., Ac.

f iocl30
n

him in parting, God bless, you and yours, 

in your new home.

For the Jluir.

WOOD’S Hair Restorative ;
Mrs. Allen’s Hair Restorative; 

New York Express is of the opinion that !jL3lo?,-TH.air InT'Korator;
the only difference between slavery in Lyon's Kathalron“for sale by 

the two sections is. that in the South the

Northern vs. Southern Slavery.—The

Carrollton Democrat.—Samuel A. Nel

son and Charles F. Moore are announced 

as editors of the Carrollton Democrat. 

Tho paper will continue to be Demo- 

craticf. It ia well.
- --------tMmm----- s^i-uy-r-t

The Rankin county Fair comes off at 

Brandon on Thursday and Friday next, 

ifb and «Vh inst

COLLIN A FOR SALE*

I0™1* f«r “!« »T r*.i<w»«*,k»*wa a*•‘Collin*/* 
and »Uuatert almost oitbln tb* Mriroaa of Port Gib- 

■co. with all tho Adr.oWo.an-l —--""if! IL_ 
town and country r«‘id«nce Th* plaça contain. l«o 
with woodland ■uftHent for Sro woo* nurooMi Th* 
Dw.1110* to largo, h.udw,«,, *o<i
-ii 4nd «PPartooaoeoo on^ntfal to cnDV
menr«. rood Cisterns; aad thofround* handoomely laid 
oat with lawn lo front, ood a um« todlwto tho ootroM* of ooo of tho «root* of th. town £o^ w.mV * 

ted on an elevated epot.aodtho rMideec* ia iu ail 
ooe of the rooet csifortablé U the State 

For Urine, apply to
oet7-d4t**3n

OCt28 J. H. KING A CO.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Ac.
1 flfiA LBS.pure White Lead; 1000 lbs. of 

I JLVs v/ vf Ziuc Lead ; Linseed Oil, Lard Oil, 
Train Oil, Spirite Turpentine, etc., for sale by 

oct28 JAS. H. KING A CO.

onmasters own the bodies of the 

and in the North, politicians own the 

voters, body and soul both.

negroes, ■free

; lest«*Lawrence Keene, the Post-office clerk, 

has sued the city of New Orleans for A 

false imprisonment Ktmt, quite Î

*v WM. T. MORRIS, P. M. 
Office open from 8 to 9 o’dcok every Sun

day
BOOKS.

LARGE aaoortmeot of School, Law and Mis
cellaneous Books, ou hand and for sale by 
Ü JA&. H. KING A CO.

WM STOWERS, *r 
•»UDOE tTAMW._

BAQOmQ.Kan’Tw.—.LUe*,,,*^ Jeoa,
4 ROOT HT«*X h list
■ V hi ft

Rlr*W*TT*-—oak Unued Kawot Brogoar 
eosolt aad tor«* ■ ROUGH TON A RRO

» octWsJ
0
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